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Abstract
An algorithm is prop ose d for facial featur e dete ction
from a facial image. The algorithm consists of the
bottom-up and the top-down interpr etation processes,
which work with the featur e matching mo dule and the
structur e matching mo dule. Experimental results show
that the prop ose d algorithm can dete ct no less than ve
featur es in 99.3 % of the frontal views as wel l as it can
work even if the fac e orientation is unknown.
1. Introduction
Facial feature detect i oni s very i mportant f or hu-
man recogni t i on[1], [ 4] ,[ 2] aswel las f aci alexpres s i on
recogni t i onand otherappl i cat i onsf orreal i zi ngf r i endl y
human i nter f aces[ 5] .Var i ouss t rategi eshave been pro-
posed f or the f eaturedetect i onf or 25 years . Among
them the ei gentempl ate approach, proposed by Turk
and Pent l and [ 3] ,has been extended to cover wi de
var i et i esof vi ew- basedf ace recogni t i oni n the f rame-
workof probabi l i s t i cvi suall earni ng[ 6] ,[ 4] .Thi s paper
shows an extens i onof the ei gentempl ate approach f or
the st ructureanal ys i sof the f ace.
2. Facial feature detection system
2.1.System overview
The f eaturedetect i ontaski sdened as the es t i ma-
t i onof the pos i t i onsof f aci alf eaturesf rom a f aci al
i mage. Both a vi ew- basedmatc hi ng and a structure
matc hi ng are ut i l i zedf or the task. The vi ew- based
matc hi ng i saccompl i shedi nan ei genspacewhi ch cov-
er s al l the targetf eatures .The st ructurematc hi ng i s
accompl i shedwi th a standard3d f acemo del and pose
es t i mat i onf romthe f eaturecorrespondences .
Fi gure 1 shows mai n data ow i nthe system. The
detect i onsystemcompr i sesthe bottom- up and the top-
down i nterpretat i onproces ses .In the bottom- up pro-
ces s ,f eaturecandi datesare enumerated f romthe i nput
i mage by the f eaturematc hi ng mo dul e. Af ter prun-
i ng i ncons i s tent combi nat i onsof f eaturecandi dates ,
the s t ructurematc hi ngmo dul e eval uatesand compares
poss i bl ecombi nat i onsus i ngthe backproject i onof the
standard3d f acemo del i nthe es t i matedposes .Conse-
quent l ythe bottom- up proces s can obtai nsome f eas i -
bl e f eaturecombi nat i onswi th the es t i matedpose and
f eaturepos i t i ons .
Af ter the bottom- up proces s ,the top- down proces s
sel ect sthe opt i mal combi nat i onby detect i ngmi ss i ng
f eaturesof al l the f eaturecombi nat i ons .The mi ss i ng
f eaturesare i terat i vel ysearched i nthe nei ghborhood of
backproj ectedpos i t i onswi ththe renedpose of the op-
t i mal combi nat i onunl es sno new f eaturesare detected.
2.2.Facefeaturesand 3d facemo del
Ei ght f aci alf eaturesare used f or the f eaturedetec-
t i on.The f eaturescons i s tof the l ef tand r i ght pai r sof
eyes , eyebrows and ears ,as wel las the t i pof the nose
and the center of the mouth, as shown i nFi g. 2.
A standard3d mo del ,as shown i nFi g. 3, i sused f or
the st ructurematc hi ng. The f acemo del i ncl udes3d
pos i t i onsof the ei ght f aci alf eaturesof whi ch i mages are
shown i nFi g. 2. The 3d pose of the f ace i s speci ed
by three pose parameters ,  ,  and , whi ch denote
rotat i onsaround x- , y- and z- axes ,respect i vel y. Three
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Figure 1. Overvi ew of the f eature detec-
ti on.
2.3.Tw o matchingmo dules
The feature matching mo dule enumerates f eature
candidates f rom a gi ven image by the templ ate matc h-
i ng i n an ei genspace. The ei genspace i s constructed
f rom l earni ng sets of ei ght face features i n the f rontal ,
l ef tand ri ght face vi ews. The detai l s are shown in 3.
In the bottom-up process, the structure matc hi ng
mo dul e enumerates f easi bl e combinati ons of f eature
candidates and nds the 10 most consi stent combina-
ti ons out of them. Then the mo dul e estimates the face
pose and feature l ocati ons usi ng a standard 3d mo del
as wel l as 2d covari ances of f eature l ocati ons. The de-
tai l al gori thm i s shown in 4.
Once the bottom-up process nds the feasi bl ecom-
bi nati ons, the top-down process sel ectsthe best one by
bac kprojecti on, and renes i t as wel l as f eature l oca-
ti ons usi ng the both mo dul es, as descri bed i n 5.
3. Feature matching
3.1.Constructionofcommon eigenspace
A common ei genspace i s used i n the feature matc h-
i ng mo dul e. The ei genspace i s constructed f rom l earn-
i ng sets of the ei ght features i n the f rontal , l ef t and
ri ght face vi ews. The common templ ate si ze, wi th 32
pi xel si n hei ght and 64 pi xel s i nwidth, i s used wi th al l
the features so as to construct the common ei genspace.









Fi gure 3. Standard 3d f acemodel .
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denote the k-th traini ng image of the f -th
feature i n the d-th di recti on and k = 1; 2; :::;K. For






















, and the co-
vari ance matri x 
fd
are regi stered i n the di cti onary.
The maxim um DFFS values are al so recorded for the
















Given a face image, al l the feature candidates are
detected for al l the feature-and-di recti on pai r. The
candidate detecti on i s accompl i shed wi th the di stance-
i n-f eature-space (DIFS) [4], whi c h i s cal cul ated by the












For the eci ent candidate detecti on, images are de-
coded i n a pyramidal structure. Corresponding to the
image structure, f eature di cti onari es are al so mapp ed
i n each l ayer of the pyramidal structure. Coarse-to-
ne search can be eecti vel y done on the hi erarchi cal
structures.
For al l the detected candidate y
fdc
(c = 1; :::;10),




















the di ssimi l ari ty D
fdc
i s recorded. Otherwi se, the can-
di date i s remo ved from the candidate l i st.The pruni ng
by the DFFS i s very eecti ve to decrease the cal cul a-
ti on cost. In our exp erimen ts, onl y a few candidates
can remain af ter the DFFS check for each fd-pai r.
4. Structure matching
4.1.Enumerationoffeaturecom binations
In the structure matc hi ng mo dul e, al l the feasi bl e




= ffdc g denote the i -th feasi bl e combina-
ti on, where al l the face di recti on d i s common in the
combinati on and al l the feature f 's are dierent f rom
each other i n the combinati on. Th us al l the feasi bl e
combinati ons consi st of up to 8 feature candidates i n
the same di recti ond. The thi rd sux c shows the can-
di date number but i t wi l l be omi tted f rom now on for
the simpl e descri pti on. Th us, l etC
i
= ffdg denote the
i -thfeasi bl ecombinati on.
In the enumerati on process, geometri c consi stenci es
are checked as wel las the symbol i cenumerati on of com-
bi nati ons. That i s, i nconsi stent combinati ons are not
l i stedup i f the sorted order of the el emen ts i n u- and
v-coordi nates are i ncompati bl e wi th that of the di cti o-
nary. For exampl e, i fthe u-coordi nates of l ef tand ri ght
eyes are i n the opp osi te order, the combinati on i s not
consi dered so far. A l ot of combinati ons can be easi l y
pruned by thi s check, and onl y feasi bl e combinati ons
are enumerated for the fol l owing process.
4.2.Rough poseestimation
Com bini ng the standard 3d mo del and each feasi -
bl e combinati on of f eature candidates, we can mak e a
rough pose estimati on. Three pose parameters, , ,
and  are estimated f rom feature posi ti ons. When 4 or
more feature poi nts are detected, the pose estimati on
i s formal i zed as fol l ows:
Pose estimati on probl em i s reduced to an estima-
























































































Thi s probl em can be decomp osed i nto the fol l owing
































































































































































ter sare es t imated from them. When the est i mateof 
i s f ar f romthe di rect i ond, the f eaturecombi nat i oni s
pruned because of the wrong est i mate. Note that the
s i gnof  cannot be determi nedunder the orthographi c
project i on.The s i gnof  can be determi nedi fonl yone
of the two earsi si ncl udedi nthe f eaturecombi nat i ons .
The s i gni snot i mportant f or our di scuss i on.The s i gn
of  i s s et to be pos i t i ve f or the f ol l owi ng step. If the
s i gnof  i s unknown, i t i s set to be compat i bl e wi th
the di rect i ond. Th us the trans f ormat i onmatr i x can
be est i matedwhen 4 or more f eaturesare i ncl udedi n
a f eaturecombi nat i on.
When the number of detectedf eaturesi sl es sthan 4,
def aul tval ues are set to some of the pose parameters
and the other parameter s are es t i matedi n the s i mi -
l ar way. I f the number of f eaturesi s 3,  and  are
assumed to be 0. I f the number i s 2,  and  are as -
sumed to be 0 and  i ss et to be equal to the di rect i on
d.
4.3.Learningcovariancematrices








1;2; :: : ;K), as men t i onedi n 3. 1. Locat i onalcovar i ance
matr i x
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A structuraldi s s i mi l ar i ty i s dened f or the f eature
combi nat i onC
i




























i s an est i matedpos i t i onof the f eatureby
us i ngthe pose es t i matedi n 4. 2,
f
i s cal cul atedby




j i s the number of
f eaturesi nC
i
and  i s a constant penal ty f ormi ss i ng
f eatures .
The rst termof D1(C
i
) shows a sum of normal -
i zeddi s s i mi l ar i t i eswi th themem ber f eatures ,whi l ethe
secondtermi sa penal ty f or the non-member f eatures .
Because the rs t termi s normal i zedwi th a var i at i on
of Mahal anobi sdi s tance,the penal ty constant  i s s et
to be 9.
On the other hand, a total f eaturedi s s i mi l ar i ty i s
dened f orC
i






















We use a sum of st ructureand f eaturedi s s i mi l ar i -






) , as an eval uat i onf unc-
t i onf or the f eaturecombi nat i on.Th us the 10 opt i mal
combi nat i onsfC

i
g are detectedby compar i ng D(C
i
) .
5. Top-down feature detect ion
I n the rs t s tageof the top- down proces s ,the mi ss -
i ng f eaturesare searched i nthe nei ghborhood of back-




. Thi s search updates theC

i
, i t sposeparameters as
wel las the val ue of eval uat i onf unct i onD(C

i
) . Af ter
the rs t s tage,onl yone candi dateC





g, and the othersare pruned.
Once the opt i mal f eaturecombi nat i onC

i s de-
tected,the mi ss i ngf eaturesare i terat i vel ysearched i n
the nei ghborhood of backproj ectedpos i t i onswi th the
rened pose unl es sno new f eaturesare detected.
I n the top- down proces s ,onl ythe f eaturetempl ates
i n the neares t di rect i onare used f rom those of the
three di rect i ons .The top- down detect i oni s al soac-
compl i shedwi th the DIFS i nthe ei genspace.
6. Experi mental resul ts
6.1.Inputimages and dictionaries
Data speci cat i oni s summar i zed i nTabl e 1. Faci al
i mages were taken f roma xed camera i n the l abo-
ratoryunder the natural l i ght i ngcondi t i on. The 200
persons ,l ooki ng f orwards ,were s i t t i ngon the rotat i on
chai r i nthe xed di s tancef romthe camera. The chai r
was rotatedto get the three ( f rontal , l ef tand r i ght)
i mages f oreach person. Fi gure 4 shows sampl e i mages
of f ourpersonsi nthe threedi rect i ons .We cal lthe 200
i mages i n the same di rect i on,the f rontal set , the l ef t
set ,and the r i ght set ,r espect i vel y.
The f ol l owi ng two di ct i onar i esare made up f or the
exper i mental compar i sons .
Dict1 20 f acesare used i neach di rect i oni nthe l earn-
i ngphase
Di ct 250 f acesare used i neach di rect i oni nthe l earn-
i ngphase
Note that al l the di ct i onaryi mages are excl uded
f romthe tes ti mages f orDi ct1 and Di ct2.
Table 1. Data specicati on
# of persons 200
male : f emal e 134 : 66
with/wi thout gl as ses 48 : 152
di rect i ons(0: f rontal ) 0, 30( l ef t ) ,-30(r i ght)
i mage s i ze 512  480 pi xel s
Fi gure4. Exampl es of f ace i mages
6.2.De nitionofcorrectdetection
Correctf eaturepos i t i onsare provi dedi nal lthe i m-
ages by a human operatorf or the quant i tat i ve eval ua-
t i onof the detect i on.Some f eaturesi nthe i mages are
not provi dedby the human operator ,becausethey are
occl udedby somethi ng. These f eaturesare noted and
not counted i nthe stat i s t i cs .
Af terthe exper i ments ,the detect i onratei smade up
by di scr i mi nat i ngthe correct l ydetectedf eaturesand
the others . If a f eaturei s detectedwi thi na di s tance
threshol dD
max
f romthe correctpos i t i on,the f eature
i ssai dto be correct l ydetected.Otherwi se,the f eature
i s sai dto be mi sdetected.
The detect i onratesare checked at the threepoi nts
i n the proces s of f eaturedetect i onas wel las the nal
resul t .
[Poi nt1] Just af ter the bottom- up f eaturedetect i on.
[ Poi nt2] Just af terthe bottom- up structurematc hi ng.
[ Poi nt3]Just af terthe rs t top- down f eaturedetect i on.
[ Poi nt4] Fi nal resul t .
6.3.Exp eriment 1 : Frontalset
For the f rontal set ,Fi g. 5 shows average and i ndi -
vi dual detect i onratesat Poi nt 1- 4. The resul t swi th
Di ct1are shown i nFi g. 5 (a)(b) ,and thosewi th Di ct2






















































































(c)Average (Di ct2) (d)Each f eature(Di ct2)
Fi gur e5. Re s ul t sf ort hef r ont a ls e t .
Tabl e2. Numbe r o f de t e c t e df e a t ur e sf or
t hef r ont a ls e t .
the number  2  3  4  5  6
rate(%) 99. 3 99. 3 99. 3 99. 3 97. 3
coul dcorrect l ydetectmuch more f eaturesthan Di ct1.
The detect i onratewi thDi ct2i s96. 0% i naverage. The
i ndi vi dualratesare 97- 100% wi th s i xf eaturesexcept
ears .The ratesare 85 % and 90 % wi th r i ght and l ef t
ears ,r espect i vel y.
Tabl e 2 shows a di s t r i but i onof the number of de-
tectedf eaturesi nthe resul t swi th Di ct2. Fi ve or more
f eatureswerecorrect l ydetectedi n149 of 150 i mages i n
the f rontal set ,and s i xor more f eatureswere detected
i n146 i mages .
6.4.Exp eriment 2: Left/right sets
For the l ef tand r i ght set s ,Fi g. 6 shows averageand
i ndi vi dualdetect i onrateswi thDi ct2at Poi nt 1- 4. Fi g-
ure 6(a) shows that the average detect i onrate i s 92
%, and a l i t t l eworse than that wi th the f rontal set .
The i ndi vi dualratesare a l i t t l eworsethan thosewi th
the f rontal set . The rateswi th ears are onl y 84 % f or
the Ri ght set ,and 71 % f orthe Lef tset .The i nterme-
di aterate wi th l ef t/r i ght eye at Poi nt 1 i s much l es s
than that of the other eye i n the Ri ght/Lef t set . But
the nal rate wi th the eye i s al most equal to that of
the other eye. Thi s i mprovemen t shows an eectof the






















































































(a)Average (b)Each f eature
Fi gure 7. Resul ts f or the whol e i mages.
6.5.Exp eriment 3: Mixed set
Finall y, the exper i ments were accompl i shed wi th
Di ct2f or the whol e i mages . The average detect i on
ratesare shown i nFi g. 7(a) and i ndi vi dualratesare
shown i nFi g. 7(b) . The nal detect i onrate i s 92. 7
% i naverageover threedi rect i ons .The nal ratesare
95. 8% over the Frontal set ,93. 2% over the Ri ght set ,
and 90. 9% over the Lef t set . They are al most equal
to the resul t si nExp er i ments 1 and 2. The i ndi vi dual
ratesare 97 % wi th nose, 92 % wi thmouth, 92 % wi th
eyes ,and 96 % wi th eyebrows , and 82 % wi th earsover
the whol e i mages . The resul texampl es are shown i n
Fi g. 8.
7. Conclusions
A f eaturedetect i onal gor i thmi s proposed by i nte-
grat i ngf eaturematc hi ng and structurematc hi ng. The
al gor i thmcons i s t sof the bottom- up and the top- down
i nterpretat i onproces ses ,whi ch work wi th the f eature
matc hi ngmo dul e and the st ructurematc hi ngmo dul e.
Exp er i mental resul t s how that the proposedal gor i thm
can detectno l es sthan ve f eaturesi n 99. 3% of the
f rontal vi ews as wel l as i t can work even i f the f ace
or i entat i oni sunknown. The al gor i thmseems to be ef -
f ect i ve f orthe f acei dent i cat i on/ver i cat i onas wel las
the f aci alexpres s i onrecogni t i on.
Fi gure 8. Resul t exampl es.
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